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ABSTRACT 

           Our experiment used ( 12 ) female rabbits divided into three groups every group have ( 

4 ) rabbits  were studied for their wound healing properties in the form of ointment, using one 

type wound models (full thickness incisional wounds) .The ointments of oil extraction of 

coconut  were applied in concentration 5mg used in the present study. 

              The pathological examination into 3
rd

 days of treated wound shows, there are a little 

hemorrhagic area ,inflammatory cells are more in number, ,plasma cells are high in numbers 

and very little neutrophils ,cloudy swelling in skin cells ,and hemorrhages into dermis 

compared with a control wound that show first stage of healing  presence of hemorrhagic area 

and congestion ,slight inflammatory cells infiltration neutrophils, collagen fibers , and skin 

cells .   

             While  after 7
th

 days the treated wound shows absence of hemorrhagic area , presence  

of inflammatory cells especially macrophage cells ,plasma cells . Absence of neutrophils, 

granulation tissue and growth of layer, new blood vessels and bundles of collagens and re-

epithelization compared with a control wound that showed a clot into hemorrhagic area , 

granulation tissue and growth of skin layers , bundles of collagens, vacuolated skin cells, 

epithelial cells, plasma cells, macrophage cells, and neutrophils debris . 

              After 14
th

 days the treated wounds show debris of granulation tissue, excessive 

collagen bundles, with epithelial cells remodeling and macrophages found in the area while 

control wound showed little hemorrhagic area ,the stratum cranium formation , absorption of 

granulation tissue ,and vacuolated skin cells . There is a little macrophage into the margin of 

the wound. Aimed of my study to study the effect of coconut oil extract on the healing of skin 

wounds  .The work of this research into Pathology and poultry diseases department -

Veterinary Medicine college . 

INTRODUCTION 

           Normal wound healing is a staged process that comprises inflammation , cell 

proliferation  and tissue remodeling .The inflammatory phase has an essential role in cleaning 

the wound of bacteria and debris ,in initiating the later stages of wound healing [ 1 ] . 

          Cutaneous wound healing is a complex and well-defined  process which is initiated in 

response to injury [2] .The healing process occurs in five phases: inflammation, 

neovascularization, formation of granulation tissue, re-epithelization and , finally, formation 

of new extracellular matrix and tissue remodeling [3–6] . After healing the new tissues and 
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cells invade the wound space approximately 4 days after injury [5] . The structural molecules 

of the newly formed extracellular matrix contribute to the formation of granulation tissue by 

providing the mass of blood filling the gap in the tissue is, it will be noted that the surface of 

wound is covered with tiny red granules or buds ,resembling the nap of red velvet and giving 

that surface a granular appearance and cell migration [7, 8] . Collagen is the major protein of 

the intracellular matrix and the predominant constituent of the final scar [9] . Therefore, the 

synthesis, secretion and subsequent organization of this triple-helical protein in the wound’s 

granulation tissue become significant in the healing process since enhanced cross-linking of 

collagen results in higher wound tissue strength [10] .   

        The coconut ( Cocos   nucifera ) is belongs to the family of the Arcaceae   ( palmae ) , 

the subfamily Cocoideae . Virgin coconut oil  ( VCO )VCO-treated wounds healed much 

faster, as indicated by a decreased time of complete epithelization and higher levels of 

various skin components. Pepsin-soluble collagen showed a significant increase in VCO- 

treated wounds, indicating a higher collagen cross-linking. Glycohydrolase activities were 

also found to be increased due to a higher turnover of collagen. Antioxidant enzyme 

activities, and reduced glutathione and malondialdehyde levels were found to be increased on 

the 10th day after wounding, which were found to have returned to normal levels on day 14 

in the treated wounds. The lipid peroxide levels were found to be lower in the treated wounds 

[ 11 ]. VCO contain fatty acid that are " middle chain " fatty acids . The  lauric acid control 

infection by  destroying all micro-organisms .these must stimulate the the production of 

collagen and therby speeds wound healing with less scaring [ 12 ].  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

-Preparation of coconut oil extraction : 

          I take the coconut then cut it to extract the kernel part of coconut then grounded 

mechanically by using a blender for ( 4 min. ),and then dried at room temperature for 2 days 

under the shade. 25g of the dried crushed material were put in the thimble of  soxhlets 

apparatus , ( 250 ml ) of  chloroform  (BDH Egland) were added and extracted at 50̊ C  for 24 

hrs. . The final dryness was completed by leaving at room temperature . The results were 

yellowish oily material was kept in a tightly closed dark container [ 13 ] .   

-Preparation of Animals: 

          The 12 female rabbits were divided into three groups with four animals per each group  

[ 14, 15  ] . 

A- 3
rd

-day post wouding 

B- 7
th

 –day post wounding 

C- 14
th

 –day post wounding. 

 

          The animals were prepared which include clapping and shaving the dorsal aspect 

of each animal and then the area cleaned with 70% ethanol. This was followed by 
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anasethesized the animal by I/M injection of 10mg/kg body weight ketamine 

hydrochloride and 5mg/kg body weight zylazine, then at  the dorsal aspect, a full 

thickness incisional wound including all layers of skin, after determination the area of 

each wound with a marker an known length  5 cm. The wounds are divided into treated 

wound on the left side, while control was on the right side.  After determination the 

targeted area from the dorsal aspect of each animal, 5 cm length of full thickness 

incision wound including all layers of skin, wound when treated with 0.5gm oil 

ointment which prepared by admix the coconut oil extract  with Vaseline base with 

ratio 1:3 respectively [ 16 ]. The control wound treated with disinfectant only by using 

iodine  only without using ointment . The four animals  anasethesized as above to 

collect the specimens after 3
rd

 ,7
th

 ,and 14
th

 days by cutting a round the wound with full 

thickness then but it into formalin 10% . The samples obtained these tissues fixed with 

formalin then dehydrated by graded alcohol, this is followed by dealcoholization with 

xylol and embedding with paraffin wax and blocking. Histological sections of 5-6 µ 

thickness were obtained by a microtom. Dewaxed , dehydrated, and staining by 

hematoxlin and eosin stain, from all chickens of all organs [17].   

 

RESULT 

1. Microscopic Apperance  

          In our study the pathological examination into 3
rd

 days of treated wound fig [1 ] shows, 

there are a little hemorrhagic area ,inflammatory cells are more in number, bundles of 

collagens ,plasma cells are high in numbers and very little neutrophils , and cloudy swelling 

in skin cells , compared with control wound fig [ 2 ] that show first stage of healing ( 

prescence of hemorrhagic area and congestion ) ,slight inflammatory cells infiltration ( 

neutrophils ), hemorrhages into the dermis , collagen fibers , and skin cells ( plasma cells )  .   

             While  after 7
th

 days the treated wound fig [ 3 ] show absence of hemorrhagic area 

only hemorrhagic debris , presence  of inflammatory cells especially macrophage cells 

,plasma cells . Absence of neutrophils, bundles of collagens and re –epithelization  compared 

with control group fig [ 4 ] that showed a clot into hemorrhagic area , granulation tissue and 

growth of skin layers , new blood  vessels, bundles of collagens , vacuolated skin cells, 

epithelial cells, plasma cells, macrophage cells, and neutrophils debris . 

 

              After 14
th

 days the treated wounds fig [ 5 ]show debris of granulation tissue, 

excessive collagen bundles, with epithelial cells remodeling and macrophages found in the 

area while control wound fig [ 6 ] showed a little hemorrhagic area ,the stratum cranium 

formation , absorption of granulation tissue ,and vacuolated skin cells . There is a little 

macrophage into the margin of the wound. 
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Fig .1 : treated wound after 3
rd

 days post wounding  shows  

little hemorrhagic area ( H ) ,bundles of collagen, and cloudy 

swelling in skin cells ( head arrow ). 100 X , H& S stain . .  

C 

H 

H 

Fig .4 : control wound after 3rd days post wounding shows 

blood clot ( C ), bundles of collagen ( arrow ), inflammatory 

cells infiltration. 400 X   , H& S stain . 

  

C 

Fig . 3 :  treated wound after 7
th
  days post wounding  

shows hemorrhagic debris ( H ), bundles of collagens       

 ( C ), re- epithelization ( arrow ) ,inflammatory cells 

infiltration , and new blood vessels . 400 X , H& S stain . 

  

 
C 

H 

Fig . 2 : control wound after 3rd days post wounding shows 

hemorrhagic area ( H ), hemorrhages in the dermis ( R ), and 

collagen fibers. 100 X , H& S stain .   

R 

H 
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2. Macroscopic  Appearance  

 

                [ Fig.7 ] show the wound on the day 0 .The treated wound show more 

contraction and appeared smaller ( left wound ) than control wound ( right wound)  

into    [ Fig. 8]. The control wound on the right show scar formation ,while on the left 

the treated wound more healed and shallow wound after 7
th

 days post wounded as in [ 

fig.9]  . The control wound on the right show scar formation ,while on the left the 

treated wound more healed and no scar formation after 14
th

 days post wounded as in [ 

fig. 0]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 6: control wound after 14
th
  days post wounding 

shows granulation tissues ( G ), and vaculated skin 

cells ( arrow ).  400 X ,  H & S stains. 

G 

Fig .5 : treated wound after 14
th
  days post wounding  

shows  epithelial cells remodeling (arrow ) ,and   

collagen bundles     ( C ).  400 X ,  H & S stains. 

C C 

Fig 7 : show the right wound as a control and the left 

one as a treated wound on day 0 .  

Fig 8 : show the treated wound was more smaller 

and healed  into the left than control one on the 

right on the 3
rd

 days .   
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DISCUSSION 

          Research is now verifying what tropical populations have long known: Coconut 

oil applied to your skin can help your skin become radiant and healthy. Coconut Oil 

Central claims that coconut oil, which is rich in medium-chain triglycerides, is a small 

enough molecule to pass into your skin and nourish it from the inside. Also, the 

composition of your own sebum, which is the skin oil your body produces to protect 

your skin from the elements, is also rich in medium-chain triglycerides, meaning this is 

your own body's preferred protective layer [ 18 ].  

          On our study the healing more fasting after uses of coconut oil ointment and more 

collagen bundles compared with control because of VCO-treated wounds healed much 

faster, as indicated by a decreased time of complete epithelization and higher levels of 

various skin components. Pepsin-soluble collagen showed a significant increase in 

VCO- treated wounds, indicating a higher collagen cross-linking. Glycohydrolase 

activities were also found to be increased due to a higher turnover of collagen [19, 12 ] . 

Coconut oil owes much of its wound-healing greatness to a unique and phenomenal type 

of fat molecules called medium chain fatty acids (MCFA)/.Cellular activity is regulated 

by the metabolism. A high metabolicrate *accelerates* cellular activity which includes 

healing damaged tissues. MCFAs give a quick source of energy to your cells, 

*boosting* their metabolic level and enhancing your body’s capacity to heal itself [20] . 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig  9: show the control wound on the right show scar 

formation ,while on the left the treated wound more   

healed and shallow wound after 7
th
 days post wounded .  

Fig  10 : show the control wound on the right show scar 

formation ,while on the left the treated wound more healed 

and no scar formation after 14
th
 days post wounded .  
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لارانبتبثير مستخلص جىز الهند  السيتي على التئبم الجروح كبملة الطبقبت في انبث ا  

بخ٘ه سبىٌ حَشة 

 اىعزاق,اىبظزة,جبٍعت اىبظزة  ,ميٍت اىطب اىبٍطزي,فزع الأٍزاع ٗأٍزاع اىذٗاجِ

الخلاصة 

اراّب  ( 4) أرّب ٍِ إّبد الأراّب قسَج ٕذٓ اىحٍ٘اّبث اىى رلاد  ٍجبٍٍع مو ٍجَ٘عٔ ححخ٘ي  ( 12 )حٌ اسخخذاً      

 (اىجزٗح مبٍيت اىطبقبث  )اسخخذً ّ٘ع ٗاحذ ٍِ اىجزٗح . ىذراست خ٘اص اىخئبً اىجزٗح عْذ اسخخذاً ٍزٌٕ اىَسخخيض

.   ٍيغٌ فً ٕذٓ اىذراست 5ٍِ اّبد الاراّب عْذ ٗضع ٍزٌٕ ٍسخخيض ج٘س اىْٖذ اىشٌخً بخزمٍش  ( 12  )فً

اىقيٍو ٍِ ٍْطقت اىْشف , مشف اىفحض اىَزضً اىْسٍجً خلاه اىًٍ٘ اىزبىذ ٍِ اجزاء اىجزٗح فً اىجزٗح اىَعبىجت 

ٍع ٗج٘د خلاٌب اىبلاسٍب ببعذاد مزٍزة ٗاىقيٍو ٍِ خلاٌب اىعذىت ٍع ,حشً اىن٘لاجٍِ , ٗٗج٘د خلاٌب اىخٖببٍت اىعذٌذ ٍْٖب 

ٍقبرّت ٍع جزٗح اىسٍطزة اىخً اظٖزث ٗج٘د , ٗٗج٘د ّشف فً ٍْطقت الادٍت , ٗج٘د ح٘رً غًٍَ فً خلاٌب اىجيذ 

ٗج٘د اىٍبف ,  (اىعذىت  )ارحشبح اىخلاٌب الاىخٖببٍت ببعذاد قيٍيت ,  (ٗج٘د ٍْطقت اىْشف ٗالاحخقبُ  )اىَزحيت الاٗىى ىلاىخئبً 

 .  (اىبلاسٍب  )ٗخلاٌب اىجيذ , اىن٘لاجٍِ 

ٗج٘د اىخلاٌب الاىخٖببٍت خبطت اىخلاٌب اىنبٍزة ,  اٌبً  اظٖزث  اىجزٗح اىَعبىجت  اخخفبء ٍْطقت اىْشف 7بٍَْب بعذ ٍزٗر 

ٍع ٗج٘د حشً اىن٘لاجٍِ بنززة ٍقبرّت ٍع جزٗح اىسٍطزة اىخً اظٖزث ٗج٘د , ٗاخخفبء اىخلاٌب اىعذىت , ٗخلاٌب اىبلاسٍب 

, حشً ٍِ اىن٘لاجٍِ , ٗج٘د اٗعٍت دٌٍ٘ت جذٌذة , ٗاىْسٍج اىحبٍبً ٗمذىل َّ٘ طبقبث اىجيذ , جيطت دً فً ٍْطقت اىْشف 

.  ٗخلاٌب اىعذىت , ٗاىخلاٌب اىنبٍزة , ٗخلاٌب اىبلاسٍب , ٗج٘د خلاٌب طلائٍت , حح٘طو خلاٌب اىجيذ 

 ًٌ٘ ٍِ اىجزٗح اظٖزث اىجزٗح اىَعبىجت بقبٌب ّسٍج حبٍبً ٗاىنزٍز ٍِ حشً اىن٘لاجٍِ ٍع اعبدة بْبء 14بعذ ٍزٗر 

ٗٗج٘د اىخلاٌب اىنبٍزة فً اىَْطقت اٍب جزٗح اىسٍطزة فقذ مبّج ْٕبك , ىيخلاٌب اىطلائٍت مبٍيت اٗ طبقت اىخلاٌب اىطلائٍت 

اىقيٍو ٍِ ٍْطقت اىْشف ٗحنُ٘ اىطبقت اىَخقزّت ٍع اٍخظبص ىيْسٍج اىحبٍبً ٗحح٘طو اىخلاٌب اىجيذٌت ٍع ٗج٘د اىقيٍو ٍِ 

ٗحٌ  اىٖذف ٍِ اىبحذ ىذراست حبرٍز ٍسخخيض ج٘س اىْٖذ اىشٌخً عيى اىخئبً اىجزٗح   .اىخلاٌب اىنبٍزة فً ح٘اف اىجزح

   .ميٍت اىطب اىبٍطزي / اىعَو فً فزع الاٍزاع ساٍزاع اىذٗاجِ 
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